Cardiorespiratory outcome after corrective surgery for pectus excavatum: a case study.
The purpose of this case study was to examine the effect of pectus excavatum before and after surgical correction on ventilatory and cardiorespiratory responses to submaximal and maximal exercise. The patient was a 30-yr-old longshoreman who had mild pectus excavatum since infancy that became worse during his adolescent growth years. The deformity persisted into adulthood with increasing symptoms. Although he had a history of habitual aerobic exercise, the patient experienced frequent episodes of pain in the lower anterior chest, breathlessness, and reduced stamina when performing activities of daily living. He performed pulmonary function tests, submaximal and maximal incremental exercise testing, before and 6 months after corrective surgery. Six months after corrective surgery, the patient demonstrated increases in FEV1 (13.0%), maximum voluntary ventilation (MVV, 32.3%), maximum power output (max, 15.5%), [OV0312]O2max (7.9%), metabolic threshold ([OV0312]O2theta, 30.8%), oxygen-pulse ([OV0312]O2/fc, 14.0%), and maximal tidal volume (VTmax, 11.7%). On submaximal testing, we found that the time constant for oxygen uptake kinetics was 46.8 s for the on-transit and 46.5 s for the off-transit before surgery and 33.6 s for the on-transit and 30.3 s for the off-transit six months after surgery. The information derived from this case study supports the opinion that corrective surgery for pectus excavatum may alleviate the impaired ventilatory and cardiorespiratory performance seen preoperatively.